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Hi Everyone,

The Today Show has contacted The Dating Diva to be a part of their weekly series about love after the 
age of 40.  The film crew will be in Dallas on Wednesday, April 26 to capture The Dating Diva coaching
some of her clients on the art of flirting, dating and relationships. With the help of her friend, Beata, these 
clients will also receive some dance lessons!

 The filming will continue into the night on Wednesday as The Dating Diva's clients put all they've learned
into action at Arthur's Restaurant in Addison!
 
    *  This is where The Dating Diva needs your assistance!

Help fill the dance floor during the second part of the taping for The Today Show!  As always, the music
from Johnnie and Trixie will be fabulous!  Afterwards,
The Dating Diva will sign copies of her new book - Dating 101!

	 Arthur's Restaurant and Club
	 	 15175 Quorum Drive
	 	 	 Addison TX / Ph:  972.385.0500
	 	 	 	 8:30 pm - Arrive Early, Stay Late!

If you are single and ready to get back out there or if you are dating
and not getting the results you want, this is the only book you’ll need.
If you know someone who is ready to start dating, this is the best
gift you can give them.

It’s just a date – not the rest of your life!
	 	
	 	 Remember, this book makes a perfect gift for singles friends and loved ones!
	 	   Buy Dee's book:  Dating 101 - The Second, Third or Fourth Time Around

Dee and NBC's The Today Show
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Contact Deanna Frazier For Speaking and Coaching!

Deanna Frazer will speak to any size group or meeting.  She incorporates humor
and shares dating stories and advice in all of her speeches.


